
THE GAZETTE.
Renew your Subscriptions

The present and ensuing month closes
ihc vear for a large number of subscribers.
Tlio.se who wish to take advantage of the
advance trims, had better send on their
money, as A DOLLAR will now pay for a

vear?a fact worth remembering.

Destructive Conflagrations.
The Fire at Washington.

We mentioned in part of our edition
last week that the Congressional Library
in the Capitol at Washington had been

partly destroyed by fire on Wednesday
morning, December 24th. It is not known
how the fire originated, as neither fire nor

lights are permitted to be used in it. The
room is wanned by fiues, and it is supposed
it caught from these. Of the loss sus-

tained, the National Intelligencer speaks
as lollows:

We have stated above that about thirty-
five thousand volumes ot books were de-
stroyed; this is the estimate from the sup-
posed number saved, which is twenty
thousand, the original contents of the Li-
brary being about fifty-five thousand vol-
umes in all.?The contents of the prin-
cipal hall were consumed, the north room
and Law Library not having been visited
bv the fire, owing to the thickness of the
intervening walls. Besides the books, a

number of superior paintings, hanging
around the Library walls and between the

alcoves, were included in the destruction.
Of these we can call to mind Stuart's
paintings of the lirst five Presidents; an

original portrait of Columbus; a second
portrait of Columbus; an original por-

trait of Peyton Randolph; a portrait of

Bolivar ; a portrait of Baron Steuben by
Pvne, an English artist of merit; one of
Baron De Kalb ; one of Cortez; and one

of Judge Hanson, of Maryland, presen-
ted to the Library by bis family. Be-
tween eleven and twelve hundred bronze

medals of the Yattemare exchange, some
of them more than ten centuries old, and
exceedingly perfect, are amongst the valua-

bles destroyed. Of the statuary burnt
and rendered worthless, we recollect a

statue of Jefferson; an Apollo in bronze,

by Mills; a very superior bronze likeness
of Washington; a bust of Gen. Taylor
by an Italian artist : and a bust of Lafay-
ette by David.

We have only heard of three books saved
from the Principal Library, namely, the
Librarian's Register, an account book, and
un odd volume of Lord Kingsbury's mag-

nificent work on the Antiquities of Mex-
ico. We must say that we consider the
system adopted by the Government for the

protection of the public buildings and

property as essentially defective, as the
various conflagrations that have taken

place?first of the War Oflice building,
next this very Library part of the Capitol
in 1826, then of the Treasury building,
next of the General Post Office edifice,
and now the Congressional Library again
?must prove.

The Washington Southern Press, spea-
king of the lire, says;

The extent of the loss inflicted by this

disastrous fire it is impossible to even es-

timate. iSince the act of Omar, no single
lire has wrought such destruction o!

articles impossible to be replaced.?The
cost of the books is estimated at about a

quarter of a million of dollars; the dam-

age to the building must also be consider-

able ; but the great loss is in the destruc-
tion of the collection of rare and valuable
works, M.MS. and others?works which
no expenditure of money, no toil, nor en-

ergy, can possibly again restore. .Such a

loss may well be regarded in the light of

a general calamity ; and the labors of the
student, the researches of the w riter, and
the verification of facts by the politician,
will all be retarded and prevented hence-
forth by this sweeping destruction ol the

authorities which could alone he found in

that collection.
The loss is not a local but a general one ;

and over this funeral pyre of so much
learning every educated man and the coun-

try will mourn. There are some things
which cannot be replaced, nor substitutes

found, and emphatically such were the

collections which had accumulated in that
Library since its foundation.

FIRE IN NEW YORK.

From the New York Courier, December 27

EXTENSIVE FlßE? This morning about a quar-
ter to six o'clock, the Chair manufactory ot Mr.

Buhler, No. 15 Bowery, was discovered to be on
lire, and the alarm being given, quickly brought
the fire department to the premises, but owing

to the hydrants being firmly Irozen, it was some
t.me before water could be Drought into re-
ijuisition, and the delay thus occasioned resulted
in serious loss of property. The buildings on

the Bowery, Nos, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 15*,
were destroyed. On Division street, the iinall

brick buildings occupied as shops and dwellings

Nos. 12, 11, 16, IS, 26. 22, 24, 26, 28, JO,

and 34, were also consumed, but most ol then
contents were saved by the Police and t iremen.
?The buildings destroyed on the Bowery
were occupied as furniture, feather, and taricy

stores. We could not obtain an accurate ac-
count of the loss.es owing to the compression
about the ruins, this forenoon. The Mechanics'
institute was damaged to the extent of about
SBOO. This building is situated oil the corner
of Division street and the Bowery.?The entire

loss will probably reach SISO,UOU or $200,000,
which is partially insured.

FIRE AT BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

BUFFAI O, Dec. 27.?Spalding's Exchange
block, mostly occupied by lawyers; Erie Hall

block, the bank of Attica, and Ike Hank oT Lake

Erie, with fifteen spacious stores on Mam sheet,

opposite the Mansion House, were destroyed by
lire at 1 o'clock this morning. Also, three

elegant dwellings on Swan street. The Hank 01

Lake Erie got out nothing ; their books, papers,
and coin in the vault are safe. 1 he. Hank of

Attica lost almost everything valuable. Ihe

contents of the law library were entirely des-

troyed. Judge Stevens lost his entire library
and all of his papers. Judges Maston and

Walker lost every paper. The total loss is

:roughly estimated at $200,(M1, on which there
is about §IOO,OOO insurance. Four men were
injured by the falling of the burnt walls,
one ot whom belonging to the tire department,
was severely burnt.

i
FIRES AT PHILADELPIFA.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27.?Otic of the most
distructive fires that has ever visited our city,

I occurred early this morning. About 1 o'clock
tlames were seen issuing from Hart's building,
at the corner of Chesnut and Sixth streets,
which was speedily destroyed, together with
several Hook and Music stores, and Harper's
Restaurant in the basement; the fiames next
communicated to the Shakespeare Building, on

j the opposite side of Sixth street, adjoining the
! Chestnut Street Theatre, which was totally
consumed. Brown's Hotel on Chestnut street ad-

| joining Hart's building shared the same fate.
About 3 o'clock the wall of Hart's Bunding fell
into Hie street, instantly killing two colored
men and severely wounding several firemen and
policemen ; many others are supposed to have
been killed, as at the time the wall fell the
street was crowded with spectators.?The entire
block on the West side of Sixth street, from
Chestnut to Carpenter streets, is a heap of
ruins. On the East side of Sixth street and
North side of Chestnut street, Hart's building,
Brown's Hotel, Johnston's Law Book Store and
several other valuable stores are completely
destroyed.?Many other buildings on both sides
of Sixth street are damaged, and the loss can-
not be less than $290,000. The fire was not
subdued until 9 o'clock this morning. The
heaviest losses are, Dr. Schenck, whose estab-
lishment was completely destroyed ; T. & J.
W. Johnston, Law Booksellers, 11. Blackiston,
and Getz iV Buck, Booksellers. Many music,
periodica! and other stores on Sixth street also
suffered severely.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28th.?Workmen have
been busy all day in removing the rubbish from
the scene of the late fire at the corner of Sixth
and Chestnut streets. The body of Mr. Haley-
has not yet been found. Win. iiaker, of the
Mayor's Police, Jesse Pyle, and Jas. Cook, of
the Morris Hose Co., are missing. It is feared
that others are under the ruins.

[lt has since been ascertained that the two
colored men. Baker, one of the night police, and
W. W. Haley, a lawyer, were the only persons
killed. The latter was formerly a member of
the State Legislature.]

DESTRUCTION OT B AKNL'.MS MI'SH M.

The year closes disastrously with respect to
fires. The elegant structure, known as Bar-
nurn's Museum, at the southeast corner of Chest-
nut and Seventh streets, Philadelphia, was on

Tuesday evening entirely destroyed by fire. It
broke out about five o'clock in the afternoon, in
the upper part of the Museum, which was de-
voted to theatrical exhibitions.

The tlames spread rapidly through the upper
portion of the establishment, and scarcely had
the alarm been sounded by the State-House bell,
than they were observed issuing from the venti-
lator in the roof. The firemen were very early
at the scene of the conflagration, hut owing to
the fire originating in the lecture room, which
was on the third floor, their efforts to save it
were at once known to be unavailing. In a very-
short space of time, the fourth and fifth stories
were on lira throughout, and soon after the
upper portion was enveloped in a sheet of flame
?pouring, as it did, from ail the windows and
apertures in the roof, the scene was one of ter-
rific grandeur Downwards the tire spread
quite fast, and in half an hour it reached the
Museum, on the second floor, which contained
a large collection of curiosities, probably one
of the best in the country, stuffed animals,
birds and paintings?a large portion of the re-
mains of what was once known as Peale's Mu-
seum. These were mostly of a combustible
character. The stores on the first floor, were
occupied by G. 11. Henderson & Co., booksel-
lers ; Lee & Walker and Edward L. Walker,
music dealers and publishers. The principal
contents of these stores were saved. Trie ef-
forts of the firemen w ere principally directed to
the surrounding properties, which, of course,
were in imminent danger of destruction.

The dwelling adjoining, east, owned and oc-
cupied by J. Francis Fisher, was on fire at one
time; his doss in furniture, by water, (which
was thrown on his house copiously, to prevent
the spread of the fire,) is estimated at S3OOO.
There was a small insurance on the home, but
none on the furniture. The Columbia House,
opposite, was twice on fire, but the destructive
element was promptly quenched. The Messrs.
Ferguson suppose their loss will reach $2500 ?

insured.
The Museum building was valupd at $60,000,

on which there is an insurance of $30,000, divid-
ed among several offices. The loss of Mr.
Spooner, the proprietor of the .Museum, is
about $50,000 ?insured for $30,000. The Mar-
linetti Family lose all their properties arid para-
phernalia, which falls heavily upon them, and
nearly every person connected with the estab-
lishment loses more, or less.

Close of the Year.
Desirous of closing our accounts as fat-

as possible up to January Ist. 1852, \v<

are now weekly sending out bills of the
larger accounts due this establishment.
Our aim is to do as near a cash business
as possible, and we therefore request all
who know themselves indebted for ADVKE-
USING, JOB WORK, or SUBSCRIPTION, to Call
and settle their hills, or remit the amount

by mail. Our postmasters are generally
obliging and attentive, and any money
handed to them on account, will be prompt-
ly forwarded to us.

PLASTEU.?SO tons soft ji;.--
ter, for sale by [no2S] JOHN KENNEDY.

£ALT.?185 sacks ground alum
BALT. 300 bags Dairy Salt?lor sale by

nov 2.8 JOHN KENNEDY.

TP 58. ?45 first quality
Itussct Leather Trunks, with spring lucks, for

sale liy [no2Bj JOHN KENNEDY.

J^LCOIIOL.'?5 barrels Pitts-
burgh Alcohol, 78 deg. above proof, at C2J cents by

tlie gallon?cheap for Oyster Cellars and Hatters. For
sale by

no 28 JOHN KENNEDY.

?A general as-
sortment of Ready-made Clothing, consoling of

heavy winter Coals and Sacks, Vests and Pants, all

made in l.ewisiown?for sale by

n0 23 JOHN KENNEDY.

To Contractors and Others.

RAILROAD Cars for sale. ?

F.iur good open-bodied Railroad Cars, hiihertu

used for carry nig, coal> lime, These < willfie

sold for a very low price, on application being made to

PRICE & ROW LETT,
Coal Dealers, N. E. corner lilhand Willow streets,

no 28? I in Philadelphia.

JO ST, at the Town Hull, at the time ol the
Agricultural Exhibition, the /Jill of en

Albatross. Any perron finding it will very
much oblige the owner by leaving it at the
Bee Hive Drug Store of

E. W. IIALP.

POSTPONED SALE.
Valuable Town Property

FOR SALE.
VITILL be offered at Public Srle, at the
YV Court House, on

Monday, sth January next.
that well known property formerly occupied
by the Bank of Lewistown, and now by Long-
enecker, Grubb & Co., bankers, situate or. the
corner of Market and Brown streets, in the
borough of Lewistown, the lot being thirty-one
feet front on Market, and two hundred feet
deep on Brown street to a sixteen feet alley.

JGjgA The improvements arc a large brick
House, thirty-one feet on "Market

jsjijJrag?street, with extensive brick back
3S£Skslbuildings, brick Stable and Carriage
House, Smoke-house, &e., enclosed by brick
walls, with hydrant in yard, and valuable fruit
trees and grape vines on said lot. This pro-
perty offers inducements to purchasers, being
one of the most desirab'e business situations in
the borough.

Saie to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., ofsaid
day. An indisputable title, clear ofall incum-

brances, will be given. Terms made known
on day of sale by the subscribers, Tiustees of
the Bank of Lewistown,

FRANCIS McCOY,
FRANCIS iMcCLURE,
JAMES DICKSON,

October 24, 1851.?td Trustees.

APPEALS.
rFIIE Taxpayers of the County of Mifflin,
X arc hereby notified that the following days

have been designated as the days of holding
the annual appeai from the assessments for the
year 1851, at the Commissioners' Office in the
borough of Lewistown.

For the townships of Brown, Armagh, Union
an I Men no, on MONDA Y, January 12th, 1852.

For the townships of Oliver, Wayne, Brat-
ton, and the boroughs of Newton Hamilton and
McVeytown, on TUESDAY, 13th January,
1852.

For the townships of Derry, Granville, De-
catur and the Borough ofLewistown, on WED-
NESDAY. January 11th, 1-52.

By order of the Board,
H. J. WALTERS, Clerk.

Lewistown, December 18, 1851.

Estate of Nicholas Miller,dee'd,

is hereby given, that
of Administration upon the estate of

NICHOLAS Mil.l.Hit, l:ile of Bratton township, Mifflin
count}, deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. All persons indebted to said
estate an* requested to call and make payment without
dei ty, and those having claims to present them, duly
authentic atcd, fur srttleim ut.

JOSHUA KING, Admr
Uratlon township. Nov. 2*. 1-51?Gt*

Hammered Iron.
Blacksmiths, Machinists, and

others, are respectfully invited to examine
a new and superior article of HAMMERED
IR()N,iriieot the celebrated Freedom Blooms,
by Messrs. John A. Wright &. Co., Lewistown,
Pa. Tins Iron tor quality, toughness and
even ess of finish is unsurpassed by any Ham-
mered Iron in the State. All sizes of Wagon
and buggy Tire, small and large sizes of Bar
?square, flit, oval, £ round?Piough Irons of
all kinds, Sledge Moulds, Crow Bars, &c., for
sale, lor cash, bv

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
frj"Orders for any extra sizes promptly ,

executed. nov 7

A*toii*Sicm Itt'diK lioti in
THE PRICE OF

VMERICAN Rolled Bar Iron 3 cts.
.

1 lorse Shoe H.ir
Nail Rods 4 "

warranted good, and will be sold for cash ul

the above tates, by
nn7 F. G. I-RANCISCUS.

Shawls, Muffs, Bonnets. &c.
\V/

r E have just opened our second sup-
\u25bc J ply of

included in ivlncli willbo found splendid

ESroC'hc BiOifitf Shawl*,
BSay Mtak' !<.

.1 /Iand some Assortrrrut of Ml EES anil
IV /A TER BOS NETH,

Itirh walertd, figured und plain SILKS, Mniuoes,
Cashmeres. Mous de I. tines, arc.

We hive also opened some superior

(LiltTUTS,
Floor Oil Cloth.*, Window Sliath*y, &.<?. Our -fork of

iiods i* mvv very complete, atid we invito our frh nds to j
call and examine Kr ihemselvt s.

u A rrsoN, .i u'or & co.
Lewistown, Dec. 5, 1851.

Kit)ifDM JfD.U MM.
fo Country Merchants, Tavern Kccjcrs, kt,

A LARGE stock ot superior liquors, con-
J\. sisting of

Wines, Brandies. Lilt, &f,
are now offered for sale WHOLESALE and RE-
TAIL at GUS T, at the Grocery Store on t hp

Canal, opposite the Collector's Office. Deal-
ers and Tavern Keepers will find bargains.

YVM. RE WALT.
Lewistown, July I*, 1351. ?tf

Altvavs oia linnet,

SALT, PISH, PLASTER,
And all Kinds of COAL.

ALFRED MARKS.
Lewistown, Aug. 3, 1851.?tf

S2O REWARD!
]~) ROKK the jail of MifHin county on Monday

) night last, JOHN GREEN, a French Ger-
? man, about 5 feet 5 inches high, about 45 years
of age, dark hair, lately trimmed, with whiskers
from ear to ear, had Ihc forefinger of the right
hand cut offat the second joint, and a large sear
on left arm, above the elbow, inflicted by himself
with the intention of committing suicide, not
yet quite healed, lie had on an old cloth cap
and brown cassinet pantaloons, coat not recol-
lected.

Also, at the same time, GEORGE F. TAY-

i LOR, about 25 years old, about 5 feet 6 or 7
; inches high, of lair complexion, fair hair, and

wears a goatee, lie is well built, has a fresh,
! agreeable countenance, and talks somew hat iike

a Yankee, and has a genteel appearance, lie

i had on a bottle green frock coat, dark vest, oil
cloth cap, and mostly wears a small buggy over-
coat.

The above reward will be paid for their ap-
prehension and lodgment in any jail in this
Commonwealth, or ten dollars for the arrest and
security of either one.

WILLIAMSIIIMP, Sheriff.
Lewistown, Dec. 12, 1851-3t

TTAUDVVARK, of all kinds, at unusually
IX low prices, for cash, at

ocf24 F. G. FRANCiSCUS'S.

(BSKDo Wj EEsIE)II3J 3
Aliorite y at i? a w ,

OFFICE in Market street,opposite the Post
Office, will attend to any business in the

Courts of Miffiin,Centre or Huntingdon coun-
ties. [Lewistown, sept. 13, 1-850-1 >*

.1. W. PARKER,
Attorney at Law, Lewistown, Hilitin co. Pa.

DR. J. B. HERRING.
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Office on
south ea>t i<le of the Diamond.

Certificate from Dr. Joseph If. Ard.
It affiirds me no small degree of pleasure to state, that

Dr. J. 11. 11 kkhi.no, after several years of study, gradu-
ated at the University of Pennsylvania and is well quali-
fied to practice Medicine,, with honor to himself ami ad-

vantage to those who may he pleased to employ him.

.lOSLPiI B. Alii), M D.
Lewistown, December 19, 1851 if.

IMS. E. IV. BIAisE

OFFERS it is professional services to the
citizens of Lewistown. He can be con-

sulted at all times at the Bee Hive Drug store.
Lewistown, August 30, I^so-lf

BR. JAS. S. WILSON,
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens of Newton Hamilton and vicin-
ity.

D R. A . W. M OSS"
/aFFKBS his professional services to the
vJc citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Of-
fice with Dr. HOOVER, one door East of F.
?Schwartz's store. uiay 9, 1851?tf

3VIAGISTHAT2 S OFFICE
?22Si2S T5 A \ £S OO VE il.

Jipitit e of the Peace,

(T AN be found at Lis ofiico, in the room re-
J ccntly occupied by D. W. lluitng, Esq.

where he will attend to all business entrusted
to him with the greatest care and despatch.

WILLIAM LIND,
ii; £vm urn*

East Market street, Lewistown,
IX returning thanks to his friends and
S. the public generally fur the liberal support heretofore

. xtemled lo liiui, would respectfully inform them that hi
lins just received a splendid assortment of Fashionable

r \u25a0 r -> <_L JUr_[5=3 -j

CASS [MERES & VESTINGS,
selected ill the city with special reference to being made

up for customer work, which he is em hied to furnish at

tower prices than similar articles could be procured in
the stores. Gentlemen desirous of having a superior

article of clolhmg, are requested to call and examine his

stock. With long experience and the aid of firtt rate

workmen, he flitters himself that he can furnish his
customers and friends with superior garments, at rea-
sonable prices. Lewistown, Nov. 2-, ISSI.

BR IS BIN & DINGES,

F:\SIIIO\ABLE TIILORS,
Market street, one door UVsf of Win. P. Mil-

likens Store,

Lcnikltmix, Pa.
A large and well selected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c., constantly
on hand, which they will sell or make up to
order, on reasonable terms antl at the shortest
notice. [October 10, 1851.-ly.

NEW

Tailoring Establishment.
j.A.MES A. I.II,LEV has commenced the

Tailoring Business, in Market street, nc.rf
door to .Judge Rite's, where he invites his

i friends and the public to give him a call, lie |

i is in regular leceiptuf the

Latest Fashions,
and having had considerable experience in the j
business, he feels confident be can give satis- i
faction, in point of workmanship, &<j., to all j
who may favor him with their custom.

L"\vistown, May 10,1851.

JOHN CLARK & CO.
Hoot and Shoe Manufacturers, I doom

west of JAseufi.se's Hotel.
1 ALL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES i
; yip j made of the best materials and in the j
' est manner cheap for cash.

Lewistown, Sept. 12, 1651. j
f|i sui&MiT Sfc- Ar<-.

pfNHE undersigned continues to manufacture
, JL celebrated (.Quilted and French calf Boots,

together with all articles connected with his j
business. MOSES MONTGOMERY.

Lewistown, August 8,1851-tf

BILLY JOHNSON'S
Cheap 8001, *lsoc, & I loSh-

Sllii

HAVING returned from the city with a

. large stock of the above mentioned arti-
cles, lie is prepared to sell at the lowest cash

I price.
j Men's boots, from .31 25 to .30 00

Ladies' shoes, from 50 to 1 ;>()

M isses'shoes, from 25 to 1 (10

Ladies' gaiters, from 1 00 to 2 00
; according to quality. He is also prepared to

make to order all kinds of Boots and Shoes, on
the shortest notice and reasonable terms. Re-
pairing uonc by Mr. Rook in the same p'ucc.

I'ersons wanting CLOTHING wll find
it to their advantage to give him a call, as he
purchases Ins goods tor cusli, and is enabled to
reil cheaper than those purchasing on credit

i Call and examine fur yourselves, and ho will
| convince you that he sells his goods CHEAP.

Lewistown, October 10, 1851.

JAMES CRUTCHLEY,
Valley street, Lewis/own, near Ilris/rr's (Jan-

die Factory,
Manufactures every description ot

Picture and Looking tilaw
0° 32 U3 9

SUCH as Gilt, Mahogany, Rosewood. &c.
and can furnish Frames and Glass of any

j required size. *

UEGILDING, VARNISHING, AND
POhISIHNd ofold Frames, and Repairing
Work generally, done at short notice and on

; reasonable terms.
(gjfThe public are invited to call and ex-

amine his stock.
| Lewistown, August 1, 1851.

TII3 National Restaurant,

IN the basement of the National Hotel, is now
open, ami refreshments oi all k ,!, ds will be

served up as called for. on the European plan,
by J. THOMAS & CO.

' Lewistown, Sept. 2fi, 1851. ?tf

BACKS'
Drug :tnil Variety Store

553 2 illII

HAVING just returned from Philadelphia
with a new and varied stock of GOODS,

the undersigned invitfs the public to give him
a call, hwuldition to liis stock of pure and
fresh DRUGS, lie has on hand Spices of ail
kinds, fine Dairy and Table Salt, pure White
Lead-, Copal. Coach, Japan and Shoe Varnish-
es; a variety of Xnls ; BuUer, Soda Sugar and
Water Crackers ; Old and Young Hyson, Im-
perial and Black TEAS ; a great variety of
Hair and Tooth Brushes, RICE and SOUP
BEANS, &c 6cC., innumerable, at

A. A. BANKS' Variety Store.
Lewistown, Dec. 12, 1851-tf.

PETROLEUM, or Rock Oil, at A. A. 1dl!) BANKS' Variety store.

SHOULDER Braces, a new and superior
article, at A. A. BANKS' Variety store.

B BROWN'S Essence of GINGER, at A. A
dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

S | OVER'S INK?Back, Blue. Red and
Carmine, the best in the market, cheap at

dl 9 BANKS' Variety stoie.

SHAVING Creain, a delightful article,
softening the beard and easing the labor

ofshaving at BANKS' Variety store.

1 ARETT. ?Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, the first of the season, at

<ll9 A. A. RANKS'.

I J INE Oil, and Burning Fluid, just received
fi. and for sale at
dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

/TI!)ER VINEGAR ?A new supply?first-
VO rate?just received at

decl2 BANKS' Variety Store.

THE TEETH?Tooth pastes and
JL Powders, in great variety, at

ul9 BANKS' Variety siore.

PERFUMERY ?Bay Rum. Cologne, Ver-
bena, Sweet Briar, Patcheo!y, Jenny

Lind, Jasmine, Rose, at
dl 9 BANKS' Variety store.

CIGARS. ?A great variety of CIGARS,
bought low and selling accordingly.

Lovers oi the weed, the place to get a good and
cheap article, is at BANKS' Variety store.

JIOR PUDDlNGS.? llccker's Farina, prc-
. pared expressly for families, hotels and

eating houses. Corn Starch, a new article for
the same purpose, similarly prepared, for sale
at decl2 BANKS' Variety Store.

al Alabaster Fancy Boxes, and other
knick-knacks.

Also, FAN( \ SOAPS, admirable imitations in
appearance, of fruit?a new article, just re-
ceived and tor sale at

deel2 BANKS' Variety Store.

St.'itionei'v I Stationery !

Bill:and White LETTER PAPER
Gilt edged " "

Assorted colors "

Plain and Fancy nolo " "

Blue and White Foolscap "

Env elopes, Wafers, Quills and Steel Pens, at
dl 9 A. A. BANKS'.

Dlt. JOHN LOCKE.
f> E N I 1 $ T,

VILL return to Lewistown about the 10th
of November next, for the purpose ofattending
to professional business, and will remain about
one month at Irwin's LEWISTOWN HOTEL.

Dr. L. is a regular graduate of the Balti-
more College of Dental Surgery, and devoted
his entire attention to the business for seven
years, which warrants him in offering entire

satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

Lewistown, Oct. 24, Ics1 ?tf.

KKROVAIi.
Op ern lions oet Ihc Tcelh.

SAIVIUIJIi BEIFORE BEUTIST,

OFFERS his services io the citizens of
Eewistown. and the adjoining counties, in

DEMWL -Vf RUHR Y. Hav-
mg taken lessons in this branch

i of business from the late Dr.
J. N. Sumner, and recently from Dr. J. If.
Bressler, of Bellefonte, he is satisfied that he
will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca-
rious teeth Pluggiil with Gold, and Incor-
ruptible Minerai Teeth Inserted, from a single
tooth to a full set, on Cold and Silver Plate,
also on Pivot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken by him he will guar-
antee to be satisfactory, and if it is not, the

money will be refunded.
lie" may be found at his residence in West

Marl;ft street, opposite the Red Lton Hotel, at

all times.
Lewistowo, Aug. 'JO, 1851.?tf

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Jig m
PASSEiNGKR TRAINS leave Lewistown

daily as follows:
MAII. TRAIN.

Eastward at 111 o'clock 1 minutes P. M.
Westward at l o'clock 2<i minutes P. M.

IX PRESS TRAIN.

Hast ward at 1 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
Westward at 2 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
EREIGIIT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAY*).
Eastward at 2 o'clock 3G minutes P. M.
Westward at 12 o'clock 4 minutes P. M.

JAMES MILLIEEN.
Lewistown Depot, Dec. 5, 1851.

STRAY HORSE."
CiAME to the residence ot the subscriber, j

J in Armagh township, MifflinCounty,Ht
tiie foot of the Seven Mountains, a large dark

gw- SORREL HORSE, about 16 hands
high, with a small white spot on

t- . his forehead, and one on his nose. '

Vl owner of said horse is re-

wtfwSaSsa quesfed to come forward, prove
property and tako him away, or he will be dis-
posed of .cording 'o"-

ioI1N SAGE?I
Decenilier 19, 18<>1 ?3t Sager s Gate.

AT COST!
rstllE undersigned oilers to the public, af
A toruing FIRST RATE BAUGAINS, Ll is entire

stock of
Dry Wood"*, GSools Sc Shoes,
at COS T. Having taken the National House
and Stage Office, i find that 1 have too many
irons in the tire to keep them all go ; ng,and
therefore give the peopie this opportunity to
buv cheap. J. THOMAS.

Lewistown, October 31,1851.

SPECIAL COURT,
rPI'K Parties anl others interested and cen-
F rerned in the am! I ? nes for trial al n S(wrl;*i

Court ot* Common pint.-, in the CttHHly of Miiliiu,ai--

j hereby notified that a list thereof has been furnished the

President Judge of the '.Hit Judicial district?and the Hon.

j s . 11. Graham, Pr< -si.lrnt Judge oflhe aforesaid district,
in pursuit: < c of tin Acts of Assembly autboie-iiis the

holding t.f such Court, has appointed and willhold a
fiptt iai Court of (ViainMinPitas,on the BBOOND M< >N

' DAY (being the 9th) of FKBRE ARV, 1959, at 3 o'clock,
, P. M , of that day, at the Court House, in the borough of

Lewislown to continue one week, for the trial of said

j causes and issues. And at tin- same time and place wlli
hold a Spet i ll Court, and hear and dispose of all mot ions.
rules, exceptions, and other mailers timt can or may be

' heard ant! disposed of before any Special Court, autho-
rized by law to be held t'r sai l County

T. F. McCOY, Prothonotary.
I.evvistnwn, l>ecetuber sy, 1951.

List Gf Causes
Tor Trial at Special Court, Feb'* 0. IS>2.
\u25a0pUJAH M'VEYvs. Willis A- Stackpole and Willis cc

Co., No. 31, Aptil term, 1*33.
Jonathan Leslie vs. Joint B Irvine, No. 127, August term,

1936.
Same vs. same, No 149, August term, 1930.
Ihe Bank of Lewistown vs. James Brown's administra-

tors, No. 123, Aprilterm, 1S lt>.
Arthur Bell vs. Peter Snook el al., No 191. August term,

JBl5.
Nathaniel Kennedy for John Kennedy vs. George I)avi

et a!., No. SI, November term, in 15.
James Warearn vs. Z llench A Jonathan McCoy, Ac.

Ac., No. 107, January term, ISiS.
Illlis Griffith and Win. ii. Reynolds vs. same, No. 109,

January term, 194s .
Sterrett A Potter vs. Raw le A Hall. No. 115, Aprilterm,

1818.

James C. Xorris vs. Bet j. Clay, Samuel II Crawford et
al., No. 2i\ August term, 17 IS.

John Potter A Co. for Abbot Green vs. Samuel Hopper,
No. 01, August t. rui, 1819.

Jatiu s Davis vs. John Norris' executors, Uavvl A Hail
for Robert Cox, No. 13, November term, lsts.

The Bank of Eetvistowu vs. J A J. l'otter, No. 7*2, No-
vember term, 1818.

James Dickson, administrator of James Crisvvell vs.
George Brought, No. 73, November term, 18*19.

Hopper A Zeigler vs. John Sterrett, James Potter, A

John Potter, No. 107, November term, ISib.

Same vs. same, No 105, November term, 1819.
The Bank of Lewistown vs. John Htenett A James Pot-

ter, sr. No 127, November term, 1918.

Robert Beck for John Beck t O. P Duncan, et al , No.
111, January term, IMb.

Lazarus Steely vs. Win. Custer, No. 112, January term,
1819. " *

Sieriett A Potter and Alex. J. Lane vs. Rawl A llal. and
Elizabeth Hall, No. 181, August let in, 1849.

Same vs. Rawl A Hall and S. W. Taylor, No. 19-2, Au-
gust term, ISI9.

Abbott Green vs. Daniel Zeigler, No 185, August term,
1819,

James Potter, Jr. A Co. for same vs. James Potter, N'o.
3, November term, 1919.

John Sterrett for A. W. W. Sterrett vs. J A J. Potter,
No 11, November term, 1919

James Potter. Jr. A Co. for A. \V. W. Sterrett vs. James
Potter A Son, No. I, November term, 1819.

Sterrett A Potter for same vs. John Potter, No. 12, No-
vember term, lbl'J

John Potter A Co. f->r James Burns vs. Daniel Zeigler,

No. 39, January term, I^so.

Francis M'Coy vs. John Potter A Charles Coifeli, No. 71,
January term, 1850.

James Burns vs. A \V. \V Sterrett, John Sterrett and
Henry Stem, N'o 139, April term. 1850.

George Guthrie vs. A. 11. Norris and Henry Longsdoif,
No. 73, November term, 1850.

T. F. M'COY, Proth'y.
Eewistown, Dec. 19, 1851.

Register's Notice.
ALL persons having Deeds or

other Instruments of Writing in the Register and
Recorder's Office, as well as in Orphans' Court business,
are requested to call and gel tiiem without delay, as my
term of office expires on the first December Many fees

small in amount individually,are due in all these offices,
and of course 1 catir.ot afford to spend much time in
their collection, vet as they form, in the aggregate, a sum
of considerable importance tome, I trust a further notice

will not be necessary. Executors ant! administrators of
estates, as well as some four or five hundred owners of

Deeds, which have been recorded but not lifted, are par-
ticularly invited to give me a call.

J. L. McILVAINE.
LcwUtov.-n, November 28, 18j1.

NOTICE.
Estate of JOIJX COMFORT i deceased.

' IVT < )TICL is hereby given to all the heirs
-Ltl ami legal icpresentatives rf JOHN COMFORT,

1 lale of the Borough of I.ewistown, Mifflin county, de-
i ceased. Whereas, by an Inquest for that purpose, duly

awarded by the Orphans* Court of the county of Mifflin,

1 a partition and valuation of the real estate of the .-aid
i John Comfort, deceased, has been made, the report of
! iiich lias been duly made and confirmed by the Couit

I .1 foresaid, at the April term, ISSI : Therefore, you and
j each of you are commanded and cited to be ami appear

j at the general Orphans* Court, January sth, 1852, to be

I held at I.cwistown, if you think proper, to accept or re-
fuse to take tile said premises at the valuation, or show

: cause whv tlie same should not l><: sold, Ate.

WILLIAM SIUML, Sheriff.
PheriflTa Office, Lew fedown, November 2*", 1851 fit

MTiO.WL HOI SE
I.EWIS'IOW W, I\%.

rTIIIE undersigned having leased the large
1 and commodious Hotel, known as the

" NATIU.N'Afi HOUSE," formerly

' ieP l by James Turner, and recently

£SSKsathe Public Square, for a term of
j years, respectfully informs the public that he
! has llt!ed it up and furnished it anew, so as to
j ensure the comfort of the travelling public.

11 is TABLE will be provided with the
j choicest productions of the market, and care-
ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will be
emp'ioyr d.

His BAR will also be stocked with none
bat the choicest of liquors.

The STABLING attached to the house is
extensive and safe,

j lie flatters himself that he will be able to
. render entire satisfaction to all whe may give

him a call. THOMAS.
Lewistown, August 20, IFsl.?tf

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
rpflE subscribers havejaken the Lewjstown

.1. Mills and formed a copartnership under
the firm ofJOHN is FERRE FT & CO. lor car-
rying on a general MILLING BUSI
NESSS wish t> buy a large quantity of ail
kinds of GRAIN, for which we will pay the
iiit.nrsT ma rs the market will afford, accord-
ing to the quality of the grain.

Any person wishing to store their wheat can
do so, ami a receipt will be given to be kept in
store until the Ist of August, and after that
until tbe lit of December. In case of wheat
left in store, the subscribers reserve the privi-
lege of purchasing said wheat when the own-
ers wish to sell, at from 13 to 15 cents off of
Philadelphia prices, and if we do not buy at
this rate, then c charge one cent per bushel,
for storage. No interest will be ailuwt don
money not lilted fi>r grain sold, as we are pre-
pared to pay CASH at all times.

I'fjOVliand all kinds of FEED kept and
for sale tor cash,

\V. THOMPSON,
AND. MrFA ELAN E,
HUGH CON LEY,
S. S. WOODS.

j Lcwistown, May 2, 1151.?tf

SHINGLES.? LAPP AND JOINT SHIN-
GLES, kept constantly on hand and lor

sale by W. P. MILLIKEN.
i Lcwistown, Nov. 21, 1151,


